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Masham Business Telephone email Web What’s happening?
Bah Humbugs 01765 688998 PM on Facebook Closed but taking online orders or by phone
Beaver’s Butchers 01765 689269

Bedale Community Bakery 07470 370198 PM on Facebook

Black Sheep Brewery

Black Swan Fearby

Brymor Ice Cream 01677 460377

Corks & Cases Worldwide Wines 07711 863628 Wine and gin deliveries around Masham plus new hand sanitiser.

CycoPath Cycles

Mashamshire Businesses - Covid-19 Current 
Services:

http://www.bahhumbugs.com/

mailto:beaversbutchers@hotmail.com http://www.beaversbutchers.com/ Shop open 7am - 1pm Mon-Sat
Delivery now available from 4pm if ordered by 11am. Area 1 - 
Masham, Middleham, Leyburn, Aysgarth, Reeth, Bedale & 
surrounding areas with delivery days on Tuesdays & Thursdays. Area 
2- Masham, West Tanfield, Wath, Ripon, North Stainley, Well, 
Melmerby, Kirkby Malzeard, Grewelthorpe & surrounding areas with 
delivery days on Wednesdays & Fridays 

Supplied Poster Deliveries will be made on Tuesdays and Saturdays but we will 
respond to demand where possible. Orders must be placed by 10am 
the previous day as we make everything fresh to order. Please 
contact Sophie on 07470370198 or via our Facebook page for more 
information or to place an order.

01765 680101 mailto:telesales@blacksheep.co.uk http://www.blacksheepbrewery.com/ DeliverEWE hot food and beer delivery within 4 miles of the brewery 
or collection from the Visitor Centre. Call 01765 680101. We also 
deliver to Bedale. 
Home Beer Delivery: For those people who are located within 15 
miles of the brewery, Black Sheep are offering bulk beer delivery 
direct to customer’s doors. 
This is delivered by their drayman and people can order by calling 
01765 680701 or by emailing telesales@blacksheep.co.uk. 
There is a minimum order quantity of 5 cases and as well as bottled 
and canned beer, they also offer Black Sheep Yorkshire Dry Gin as 
well as cider and soft drinks.

01765 689477 / 07771834782 mailto:info@blackswanholiday.co.uk http://www.blackswan-masham.co.uk/ Caravan park available to dog walkers maintaining social distancing. 
En-suite rooms free of charge to nominated groups that need to self-
isolate in accordance with Government advise.

orders@brymordairy.co.uk https://www.facebook.com/BrymorIceCream/ Home delivery service: Areas covered: Masham, Leyburn, Bedale and 
the surrounding area of these towns.
Orders need to be placed and paid for over the phone between the 
hours of 9am and 3pm. Tel no: 01677 460377. Minimum order value 
is £30 plus £6.00 delivery charge.
Delivery will be made the following working day.
Collection service: Customers can collect from Brymor Ice Cream, 
High Jervaulx Farm, Masham, HG4 4PG.
Orders to be placed and paid for over the phone between the hours 
of 9am - 3pm with collection the same day or following day. 
Minimum order value is £24.00.

mailto:info@corksandcases.com http://www.corksandcases.com/

07939 972485 mailto:Stef@Cycopathcycles http://www.cycopathcycles.co.uk/ Full collection and delivery service in place to avoid non essential 
client movement. Long term bike hire available from the hire fleet 
for local clients without bikes. Contact for prices.
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Fall Timber – Firby 01677 423587 Open but not taking orders at the moment until 1 May
Forrest House Vets

Giles Edwards Yorkshire Property 07773 358 683

Harry's Fish and Chips 01765 689377 & 07395 964411

I’Anson Bros Ltd

Jennifer Holmes Hair & Beauty 07841 966797

Jervaulx Abbey Tearooms 01677 460 391

Joneva

Masham & Kirkby Surgery

Masham Co-op 01765 689087

Masham Day Lewis Pharmacy 01765 689252

Masham Gallery

Masham IT 01765 688494

Masham Market

Nearly New Cashmere Co Closed but you can still shop online - new stock daily.

01765 689031

Nolon Stacey Gallery 01765 688859

P & S Lofthouse Dairymen 01765 689031

R F Broadley Working behind closed doors and from home.

mailto:matt@falltimber.co.uk https://www.falltimber.co.uk/

01765 689422 mailto:admin@forresthouse-veterinary.co.ukhttp://www.forresthouse-veterinary.co.uk/ Opening hours and arrangements subject to change telephone in the 
first instance.
Giles Edwards Yorkshire Property in Masham is still available for all 
property advice should anyone need it. Just call us on 07773 358 683. 
We can still get surveys done if people need them provided the 
property is empty.

Limited opening - Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings. Phone 
orders ahead and pay by card. Order brought to your car. 1 person at 
a time in shop.

01765 689332 mailto:info@ianson.co.uk http://www.ianson.co.uk/ Cash sale customers requiring feed, please call to place order and 
make card payment over the phone.

mailto:info@jenniferholmes.co.uk Closed, but taking Hair products & cosmetic beauty product orders 
via e-mail. Keep updated with product offers via Facebook and 
instagram.

mailto: jervaulx.abbey@hotmail.co.uk https://visitmasham.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CommunityOffice/EUSDRe1W_vRHlYKgku9pks4BgkkGw9CEihbhsts1mTagTQ?e=dpWQ4KOn a Friday we will do a route around the surrounding areas to drop 
off to your door, or to a loved ones door. Also deliveries via carrier.

01765 689021 mailto:hello@jonevaofmasham.co.uk http://www.jonevaofmasham.co.uk/ Experimenting with reduced opening - 4 hours a couple of days per 
week to mitigate the risk of spreading or contracting the virus.

01765 689317 Masham
01765 658298 Kirkby

mailto:Hardccg.drakesterpractice@nhs.nethttp://www.kirkbyandmashamsurgeries.co.uk/ Monday to Friday:
Masham 08:30 - 18:00
Kirkby: 08:30 - 13:00

Earlier closing at 8pm and priority shopping between 8am 9am. 
Limited customers in store at any one time, 2m spacing queues. 
Payment by card and contactless.

mailto:masham@daylewisplc.co.uk http://www.daylewis.co.uk/ Only card payments from now on. Telephone orders (01765 689252) 
and they will be brought out to your car. Only one person in the shop 
at a time. Closed 1pm till 1.30pm and there will be a service pause 11 
till 11.15am and 3pm till 3.15pm for a natural break.

01765 689554 mailto:enquiry@mashamgallery.co.uk http://www.mashamgallery.co.uk/ Contemporary art & craft and a wide range of unusual toys and gifts. 
Shop closed but you can still shop online or by ‘phone – talk to them 
for the latest arrangements.

mailto:nick@masham.it http://www.masham.it/ Nick still providing support and services remotely or on site if 
necessary and safe to do so.

01765 680205 mailto:mashamparishclerk@gmail.com http://www.mashamparishcouncil.com/masham-market.html Market currently going ahead with food stalls. Please ensure care 
and social distancing – 2m apart for queues.

01765 688991 mailto:info@nearlynewcashmere.co.uk http://www.nearlynewcashmere.co.uk/

No. 12 Greengrocer (& Masham 
Bakery?)

Open but limiting people in shop. Card payment preferred. Delivery 
available to those self isolating or vulnerable.

mailto:nolon@nolonstacey.com http://www.nolonstacey.com/ Gallery closed but online sales available as usual.  Post or local 
delivery by arrangement.
Deliveries available. Prices as follows: Milk 68p per pint, Eggs £1.15 
per 1/2 dozen, Cream (pre ordered) £1.10, Fresh orange 83p per pint

01765 689263/689520 mailto:shirley@rfbroadley.co.uk
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T & R Theakston Beer orders and delivery available online.

01765 603501 / 07702 551867    

The Buck Inn, Thornton Watlass 01677 422461

Vennells Restaurant Takeaway menu from week before Easter. Contact for details.

W E Jameson & Son Ltd

W S Rogers & Son Butchers 01765 689459

Yoredale Vets

01765 680000 mailto:info@theakstons.co.uk http://www.theakstons.co.uk/

The Barker Partnership Chartered 
Accountants 

mailto:fiona.wilkinson@barkerpartnership.co.ukhttp://www.barkerpartnership.co.uk/ All of our offices are now closed but many of our staff are working 
from home.  We want to let clients know it is business as usual (well, 
as much as possible) and we are still here to help clients through this 
challenging time.  We can arrange drop offs and collections of 
records where needed but please contact Fiona Wilkinson 
beforehand.  Please see our Facebook page for the latest news for 
business and if you have any queries then please contact Fiona 
Wilkinson.

mailto:the-buck-inn@btconnect.com We are offering a takeaway and home delivery service(within a 5 
mile radius) every day. Lunch 12-2 Mon-Sat. 12-3 on Sundays with a 
choice of roast meats. Evening 5.30-8 Sun-Thurs, 5.30-8.30 Fri & Sat. 
We have 3.5 pint containers for T/A beer.

01765 689000 mailto:info@vennellsrestaurant.co.uk http://www.vennellsrestaurant.co.uk/

01765 680215 mailto:sales@wejameson.co.uk http://www.wejameson.co.uk/ Cash customers for animal feeds, horse feeds, animal health 
products please phone to order and make card payment, and 
Jameson’s will either deliver the product or arrange for you to collect 
at a designated point.

mailto:wsrogersbutchers@yahoo.com Open but limiting people in shop and card payment only. Phone 
ahead to pay by card and collect at shop. Just to say we’re not 
limiting anything we’re selling and that we will deliver to anyone 
who’s trying to stay at home.

01969 623024 mailto:enquiries@yoredalevets.co.uk https://www.yoredalevets.co.uk/ Opening hours and arrangements subject to change but if you have 
any concerns about your pet’s health or welfare, please call 01969 
623024 to arrange a telephone consultation.
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